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BOSTON WTHIRD
OF WORLD'S SERIES

IN 12 IM GAME

BOX SCORE OF

i BOSTON
Moran, right field
Evers, second base

( Connolly, left field
' Whitted, center field '.

Schmidt, first base
Deal, third base"
Maranville, shortstop
Gowdy, catcher- -

Tyler, pitcher
"DeVore
James, pitcher
"Mann
"'Gilbert

17

Totals 41 36 18
Batted for Tyler in eleventh. Ran Gowdy in

twelfth. Batted for James in
None out when winning run scored.

PHILADELPHIA
Murphy, right field
Oldring, left field
Collins, second base
Baker, third base
Mclnnes, first base
Walsh, center field
Barry, shortstop
Schang, catcher
Bush, pitcher

Totals

GAME.

twelfth.

43
Philadelphia.

10
1

Boston.
10 10

Runs
Hits .

Runs
Hits 1 0 2

10
2;

By
on

to

STORY OF THE OA ME.

(lly Hat Sheridan, Pron staff

Fenway Park, tout on, Mum., Oct. 12.
--The Huston Hrnves mnde It three

on the Athletics this after-
noon they won a hnrd fight li! in
ning gnine by n scorn nf five to four,

rue union was
pin.M-- nrioie one

nf the the greatest
crowds that ever
witnessed 0 .,'cries. Jt wan

by a wild thmwi
made by Hush, tho

nllidinp In I h tt

I. U
- times the

Iiiu.ii tied1 n
I! V i u

I" I2

wh
four to two. Ilsnk

Oowdy, tho batting sensation of the
e'rles, drovt a home run Into tho cen-- i

tcr stands In the Drives' half nf
li tenth, fired by his t.ainple,

they tore In and put over the tlelng
run on Ms on hills, a by
Kvers and sacrifice. Usui was also

fur the run In the
J!Mh. He wi the man up and
doubled. Mnnn went in to for hi in

nd was sent to hit, for
lames, Hush pissed him,
Moran then rolled on toward the
In the grlsi, Hush dished forward,

lull and hurled It toward
in an attempt to get Mann, The
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0 0 0 2 0 1- -5
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the tenth when lliey seemed to hnvo
the gaum won. Hebsng singled and
after Hush I'liniied, Murphy was snfo on
n fielder' choice. Oldring wis cut
counted for the runs of the Athletics in
down, T.vler lo F.vers to Schmidt, Tyler

the Imll will) his glove, ( ol
Una theu walked anil linker drove a
crashing single to Kvers on which
Selling and Murphy scored.

I.. .1 14l. I.. ...III. n., mil
Bll,(1,r t(rnllt,,n, , brmV ,, , ,

W11M1 , doubled, hut the
batters fulled to deliver the needed hit

'rl"' during the tenth was such as
prnbablv was never hoard before In a
f,nll prk us the lloston rooters pulled
for rally, It was a continuous screnm
and yell, mingled with the blnrn nf the

Hooters bind, which pounded out
"ToBsle"

Th Athletics' Infield put their
h""'1" iMr m,H,,h" t0 1,11,110

Summary: Four runs, eight hits, forty at bat off Ty-

ler in innings. Credit victory to James. Home runs-- Go
Two-bas- e hits Murphy, Gowdy, 2;

Deal, Baker. Sacrifice hits Oldring, Collins, Connolly.
Stolen bases Collins, Evers; Maranville, 2. Struck out

Tyler, 5; by Bush, 4. on balls Off Tyler, 3;
James, 2; Bush, 4. Left bases Philadelphia, Bos-

ton, 7. Double Maranville to Schmidt.
Umpires Hildebrand, Klem, Byron and Dinecn. Official
attendance. :,3.520: receints. SC3,803j players' share, $34,- -

156.32; National commission's share, $6,389; each club's
nhare, $11,485.44.
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i'p nimm in eni iiniiKiiin unicrs.
l1''11'111 Mirniivllle on the first bam

nt voimg Mr. Hush In the air. He
I'f-- w I'l"'"" " ' R""'l, yelled and1

k1' .... ...
. T'.-ZrT.u'"-

.:inv ujiir i ii ii i ii ((fi ii i iii nr
nor Hush was sure of his

control, It reipilred three hours and 10
minutes ta Vf !h entire; game, anil
ioi inni wns iMiiveu in semi.
ilariiness

Tyler wis very unsteady at Die start
and Murphy lei off with a double aiul
scored on t'nnnolly'i muff, Tyler Im-

proved, however, as tlie guns pro
gressed as dlil Hnnh. Tyler gave way
ifter the tenth Inning, when Hevnre
was sent In to bit for him after Onwdy
sliced out ths circuit smash which ap-
parently took tho hnsrt out of young
Mr. Hush.

throw was wldo, Itakcr did Inn utmost!
10 reach It but It bounded toward thai THB 0AMB BT INWTINOS.

olmidi, Msuh ds.hcd over the plat,! firs! Inning,
ml one of the grentt gnmei of Philadelphia! Murphy up, bill one,

world 's series wis over. ,tr,p , r,P,, Mii'ph'v doubled down
Howdy itiuil out as th bero of the, the left field line. He nit a slow lull

iierles. Today he tlmvt out two doubles ntile and the sphere shot pist
and a homt run. His bitting and a j,t a few feet Inside third bsse.

run. His hatting record for the rng sacrificed on the first lull pitched,
eertri is three doublet, a triple, t single Tvler to Schmidt. Trier almost film-an-

a home rim, i
'

i

It was franh Haker'i bat that e- - (Continued on Tag Firs.)

Great Hole Torn in Left Thigh

.by Accidental Discharge

of Shotgun

While out hunting Saturen.y after-
noon, and evidently in the net or try-in- ;

to hide his gun in the underbrush
on the Frank Baker place south of this
city, since he was inside trie game

limits of the city, the gun was
accidentally discharged and Cilia Ross,
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wulter P. Rosa, of Salem Heights, re-

ceived a full charge of shot In hia left
thigh, and is now lying In the Salem
hospital with a very dangerous wound
which will lay him up for an indofinito
poriod.

Ignoring the strict injunctions of his
father not to go hunting, and tempor-
arily forgetful of his own good advice
to hia boy associate anent the evils of
running away from home to go out
hunting, Ellis, in company with another
boy of about his own age, strucrc out
across the hills in quest of pheasnnts
and was on his way home when the ac-

cident occurred. When he came to the
Baker place he evidently concluded to
secrete the gun, and it is presumed that
the hammer caught in the brush, caus-
ing ita discharge. The charre of shot
entered the left thigh from the inside
of the leg and passed upward and out-

ward, tearing a great hole In his thigh.
Neighbors who heard his cries and

the noise of the shot found urm and
summoned Dr. Milea. He was taken to
the Halom hospitul, where his wound
wns dressed, and it is believed that he
will pull through nil right.

WOULD MAKE TERMS AT

LEAST EIGHT MONTHS

"The school terms should be extend
ed at least eight months, the burden
iif taxation for school purposes more
oquitnbly distributed and tne sparsely
settled counties embracing lnrge areas
should have closer, efficient school mi

nervision, " is the sub.ioet for needed
school legislation offered by County
School Superintendent Willard W. Aus
ten, of (iriint county, in a special re
port to State Huiierintendent CTiurehtil
this moriiiiiE, In whii'h he siimmnrir.ed
the school conditions of that county for
the rmst vear.

He also reports an increase In the
salaries of school tenchers in the coun
ty, which, he snys, is dun to the domain
of the school boards and the patrons
for better qualified tenchers and a will
ingness to liny bettor wages to secure
L'ood teachers. The report shows
marked advance in all lines of school
work in that county, improvements
made in the general system or schools,
etc., nil of which Superintendent Ohiir

chill characterize as very c.reiiitutiie

RAISED GOODLY SUM

FOR THE RED CROSS

The flerman Society which hold
weekly meetings lit its hall on State
street, met yesterday and raised quite
a huge sum for tho Ucd Cross society
work, A committee wns appointed to
extend Ine work or collecting rund tor
the wouuded soldiers of nil unities on
gugcil In tho European war wns iiaiued
as tijllows:

President August Kehrberger, Ruilolf
Hallberg, Kred Voget, Tred. llartman
John Htclliuan, John Pittef, of Sub
liuilty, This cnmmitleo will receiv
authority to collect Hod Cross funds
over the seal of the Hiilein Vereln.

The I'ress eoinuilttee reported that
nil newspapers were being carefully ex
ninlned and that tho newspapers were
snowing a disposition to give the ier
man nation fairer treatment, The Cap
ltul Journal came In for special praise
ror lulr news reports and editorial com
incur.,

Next Sunday the grand lodge of Sons
or Herman meets at Hnlciu, nnd tin
H.nlem (leriimn society ilues not nice
again until the. Sunday following
winner until.

MEXICANS HAVE SCRAP

NEAR THE BORDER

Niico, Arir... Oct. 12. After threaten
lag to attach In force the Cnrranalstk
position at Nnco. Honor,, Governor
Maytorena's Ynqtil Indians were retir-
ing toward the Interior today, tnetr ac-

tivity having resulted in tlni wounding
of tw.) Americana In Nnco, Arlr.onn,

Corporal MoAlllster, troop E, ninth
V, H. cavalry, was shot through the
hand. I.ee Hull, cltiren, also wns shot
through the hand. Hevernl bullets fell
on A merle un anil, and a shell struck
and damaged the customs house. A

second shell dnmngcd n residence and
a store.

General 11111, commanding the Nneo
gerrisnn, claimed to hne killed ur
wounded fifty cf Maytorena's men.
Hill's casualties were night wounded,

AFTER OARRANZA

Washington, Oct. 12. Insistent de-

mands were made upon Provisional
l'resident t'arransa of Mexico today
by the st tte department for an answer
to a departmental Inquiry of hit atti-
tude on tho question of protecting for-

eigners and concerning his program for
the treatment of religious aeota,

TiH OF WOUNDED

HHDROI
Engine and Last Car of Train

of Eighten Was Left On

the Track

EACH CAR CARRIED

50 WOUNDED FRENCH

Car Saved Carried German

Prisoners Most Horrible

incident of War

(By William a. Shepherd, United Press
Staff Correspondent)

Paris, Sept, 23 (By mail to New
York). When a train carrying wound
ed and German prisoners from Moaux
to Paris plunged throuuh u weakened
bridge across tho Marno on September
20, there is every reason to believe that
nearly six hundred wounded men wor
drowned.

The utmost secrecy has surrounded
tho affair. Nothing more awful has
happened in tho Kuroponn war than
this accident. 1 hnvo been ablo to ob
tain the following main facts:

Tho train consisted of IS enrs, each
carrying fifty wounded men. Many of
these men had lain on luttlefields with
out nttention of any sort for from one
to two days and were congratulating
themselves on tho fact that they had
ocon rescueu nnrl wore ou tho way back
to the confortablo big hospitals in
Paris,

On the rear of tho train, as it de
parted from Mcaux in the early evening
was attached a enr full of Oeriuan
prisoners.

Heroro reaching the Mnrne. tho en
gineer, who had never before operated
uu engine on tho line, wns given orders
to stop at a red light winch ho would
find. A switchman vuo misunder-
stood his Instructions scut tho train on
tho wrong truck and the light which
was tho stopping signal wns not soon
by the engineer. Instead, ho saw ahead
of him another red light which hnd
been placed nt a gup in the bridge over
the river. He rim up to this light, and
to his horror the bridge beams began
to break niulor the engine, Theu the
coupling broke behind him. Tho
glue hnd reached n solid part of the
bridge, but the other ears, with the
exception of the rear car, which con
tained the (lermans hnd plied Into the
river wnn their load of wounded men
Soldiers worn summoned from both
sides of tho river. Only 1110 men were
taken from tho wreckage) alive. Thouirh
nopublic statement has been mndo, the
reports indicate that about flu
wounded men, ninny of them too wenk
to struggle for their lives, wnro
drowned like ruts In their trap like
compartment, i no dead were buried
ou tho river banks,

AN EXCITING CHASE

AT INSANE ASYLUM

Hume little excitement was erented
nt the Insano asylum yesterday nfter
noon when ('. Maniiiiiiu, a patient on
Word o first violent ward, made
a brenk for his liberty took to his heels
out. the back way of the building ami
ran for a distance of about a quarter of
a mile, with Hupernitimdent ntelner n

close second, and oulv an arm's length
behind him, before lie wns overtaken
bv Assistant ('umnilssnry Hteward
Cameron, All of the nialo population
of the asylum, who happened to be on
hand when Mnrqunm made his attempt-
ed getaway, joined In the chase and it
developed Into the siMiiblnnce nf a
marathon before he wns apprehended.

Marquain and two other atttendiints
nn the violent ward had conspired to ef-

fect an escape from the Institution by
overpowering one of the attendants on
the ward and lulling his keys away from
him yesterday. In some manner the
scheme cnnie to the knowledge of the
authorities and Marqunm. who was the
ring leader of the outlirahlng Jdut, was
brought down to the central office to be
questioned, When he came Ino the
mnlu corrldnre, however, instead of
turning Into the office portion nf the
building he made a brenk for liberty
by the back way.

Marquain is considered a hail case
and, In the event the plot to escape had
panned out as originally planned It
might have had serious consequences,

The Weather

Jit Such Rain tonight

and Tuesday)
southerly winds
Increasing along

the coast.

r
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Taking Extreme Measures to

Maintain Neutrality But Is

In Fear and Trembling

Copenhagen, Sept. 29. (By mail to
Now York.) Denmark ia going to the
most astonishing extremes !n Its ef-
forts to emphasize its neutrality in the
Europoan conflict.

The government might naturally be
expected to exercise extreme caution,
but the government is not more parti-
cular than the and tnepress even

, ...peo- -
- i j; j... 11 mi. i..t.piu luuiviuuaiiy, xae iruin is mat inc

Danes at the same time secretly sympa
thize with England nnd are in mortal
fear of Germany. The straw of the
situation is such that actual war, wore
it not for the fact that tfle country
would inevitably be coinpletery and im-
mediately swnmped by it, would be al-

most preferable.
Tho newspapers refrain from the

slightest comment on the strugpe. Tliey
publish only official announcements
and then prominently label them "of-
ficial." So far as their editorial col-

umns are concerned, a reaejer would
nut know a war was in progress

Only Danish flags are seen anywhere
ana thre is not too elaborate a display
even of them, lest tho impression be
given that they ore flown n celebra
tion of some success by one Bide or
the other.

Cafes, hotels and business houses
bearing Russian, German, French or
British nanr.es have them- -

self's in Danish.
Auiother odd thing is that, n;Uioug

nn enormous percentage of tho Danes
speak German, English or ftotn, hnrdly
a word of either language is heard. Jiotli
were much spoken throughout Denmark
up to the time the war broke out.

The arniv is partly mobilize, with n

view to making whutover resistance is
possible in the event of nn wvnslon,
but even tho troops arc kept as much
in the background as can no mnnngi
lest offoiiht. te given by military
other ostentation.

Albany Bowlers Defeated by

Electrics and Then by the

Club Team

The Albany bowling tinin of tho Wil-

lamette Valley Howling league cnnie to
Halem yesterday to try out the Haiein
alleys and incidently to get a linn on
tho Hulcni bowlers. They bowled two
conte.tts, tnliing on the rulcm Klectrles
first. The Klectrics took them Into
ciinip by a total score of lift I to 2;i7:i,
or a total margin of 1141 pins, Tho ('lub
team also trimmed them by pins,
ma king li.'illi while the Albany bowlers
were upsetting a total of 'J:il7.

The high gnine of the series was made
I) y of the Albany team, ou the
hiloctilc alleys, when he bowled In

one gnine. The high average of the
ICIeetrle team wns made by Noud, !!W

for the three games. Cirroy was high
man for the t'lub team, iniiklng both
the high score of Slid and averaging

for the three contests,
Th-- j next game of the city scries will

be bowled Tuesday evening on the Club
alleys between tiie Klectrics and the
( lull ten in.

Vestenluy 'a scores'.
Klectrics

Kuiicl I IH TO

Kay ma ln:i
I'ratt Hill 175

Noud IMS Mfi

Woyinnii (t.'npt.) .. ISO "Ml

Totals H47 H7H

Albany
Wiedor 117 177

Keeper IliS
(linldes Kit IM
llnrlcv IMS 141!

Kress' (I'npt.) Wo 177

Tntuls ll 87H

Club
I'lerej lllll 1.'H

Craven IM lwi
Price 100 l'JO
lllnn-lm- nl 17H 171!

(Hlroy BIO lill

Titnls 8111 817
Albany

Wieler 1M 141!

Keeper Mo 178

(leddes 144 1.10

Hurley Hfl 101

Kress' 17B 17

Totals 7M 810

Ttl.
I7:i-- iuf

inirui
171 nifi
1!I7 rtt "I

iH'j nit i

Hsu i!dl I

Til.

iiut-n- ia
I in i n
li:i bin
mi! nm

VM i!:i":i
Ttl.

IM tiltl
uiki nr.:i

IMS 40H
1HI fill"
ail Bin

ii i

Til
IM 4 lit

lmi 4

i:m i:i:i
i:i!i-- 4ii

i m- -!) i a
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GERMAN LOBS 45,000.

The Hague, Oct. lfl.Oorman losses
In killed nnd wounded totaled 4.1,0011 at
the siege of Antwerp, according tu In-

formation received here today from Del
alan sources.

Much damage, It was skid, was done
br Inmates of the prison In Antwerp
whn, released the last night of the siege
because shells were falling through the
jail mof, plundered etUuairoly under
cover of the confusion.

BATTLE LIS HAVE

FINALLY MERGED;

ALL ONE FIGHT 111
The Germans showed signs of increasing activity in

the western field of the European war today.
The fighting fronts extended from the North sea to

Saint Die, 512 miles, and have merged into each other.
The kaiser's troops were trying to reach the Dover

strait. .

Hot cavalry engagements occurred in the extreme
north, generally, the allies said, in their favor,

They claimed also to have repulsed German attacks at
several points and asserted that their center was advanc-
ing.

Franco-Anglo-Belgi- forces were massing at Ostend
to meet an expected German assault and make a counter
attack on the northwest . corner of the kaiser's battle
square.

No important changes reported in East Prussia and
Russian Poland.

But in Galicia the Austro-Germa- n allies claimed to,
have beaten the Russians badly, including raising the
czar's siege in Przemysl.

The Montenegrins claimed a victory in Bosnia.
Italy sent transports to bring back its veterans from

Tripoli, presumably with a view to entering.the war.
Aviators threw bombs into Paris but they did not ex-

plode.
The Rumanian parliament gathered to proclaim Crown

Prince Ferdinand successor to the late King Charles,
whose death was believed to foreshadow the Rumanians'
early enlistment with the allies.

'

The Japanese were reported to nave occupied tne uer-n-bu- ilt

ShwiUnii railrocJ again8tX-h!n?,?..r'ote't-

BASEBALL TODAY

ik

At Chicago R. H. K.

Nationals 1 0

Amerlcnns 3 P 0

Cheney and Bresnnliun; Hcott, Vuber
nnd Hchnlk.

At New York . TT. T!.

Nationals .... II 10 1

Americans 1 8 3

Frnmme and Meyers; clinic, Kcat- -

iug, Colo and Hwceney.

SEALS HAVE CHANCE.

Hun I'l.inclsi'O, (M. 11!. Manager
(leor'te Hliilllngs, of the Huston Itrnves.
mlghl take the Han Hi.als at
this stage at' the peanuiit race In the
Pacific Const league and drive them to
tho tup nf the heap, but Muuager He!

Howard ciiiiunt,
This wn the belief here tod iy (if the

fans r.s a result of the Mission orphans
taking the series from Hun h'riinciscii,
four games to three, Only two weeks
more remain of the season, and Port-
land is n little mine than five and

games ill front. As it now stands,
the llinvers could go iiloug ami win on-

ly half of their gnines while the Heals
ould win all of theirs, and utill l uit-

I11111I would finish in front,

REVIVAL SERVICES.

Meetings nt the Ilungulnw Christian
HUM II SHU I. Will null, 111,1

services were well attended both muni
lug niul evening. One addition In the
evening.

Mr, Hussell will speak every night.
Ills sermon subject will be as follows:

Tuesday evening " How Much 1'iilth
does It take to save, Illustrated by a
beautiful stnry of an Old Testament
conversion,

Wednesdiiv evening "Tho (lieat
Hiilvatloii, Or the HI of ludll'fereuce.''

llliirsuii.r 1... ...UK Jim villi lie
diameter of the Ilible,"

Friday evening "Tho Beginning nf
(tirlstlanltv ", or the Keys of the
Kingdom.''

Everybody welcome.

LONO BATTLE UNO.

London, Oct. 12. The lialser'a latest
activities In the extreme north of

and France had greatly lengthen-
ed the western fighting f runt. I "day,

Tacticians looked on Antwerp ns the
northern extremity uf nf a line extend-
ing, nig r.ngj from there to HI, Die, a dis-

tance of OH miles.
From Antwerp this line runs to

thence to Cmirtrnl, llnrebroucH,
Arms, Cnmbrai, t.asslgny, II lie i ins and
Verdun, to Ht, file.

STANDS WITH BlUri'EIlH

TO LIMIT Or RtOIlTB
Washington, Oct. 11!, Replying to a

question of where the government
stands regarding shippers fearing .to
take a chance at Furopesn business!
President Wilson said today the admin-
istration was hg)ilnd them to the limit
nf their rights. He snld he did not

these rights would be Interfered
with.

COMMISSION MAKES

ITS FIRST REPORT

The Htnte TnruHtrinl Commission thiel
afternoon gnvo out a portion of it4
first quarterly report to tho governor
which shows that then) have been ll'J
claims filed with the enmmisslon during,
the Past three months, In 404 of which
final settlements havo been made. ()4

the total claims adjusted seven wore!
the result, of fatal accidents and there;

lire still 11 fatal cases in process ot
scltb'ineut.

Of the balance of claims before the)

commission there were 48 suspension,
no claim for compensation having been
received; 100 cases of a minor nature
in which there was no loss ot time oa
the. part of the injured party, and .lilt)

claims In process of settlement.
On the whole the commission is

littln difficulty In securing;
full niul complete reports of accidents
from the etnplnyer wliich enubles tlietn
to arrive lit 11 speedy and satisfactory;
adjust iiient of claims, but some In-

stances have arisen In which the em
pliivlng firm or company hnvn with-
held some of the most material of tlieT

circumstances of accidents.

COLUMBUS DAY DANCE

AT ARMORY TONIGHT

Tho third Columbus day since tht
Oregon legislature of lull set usidA
,.,,r v holUlny was gen

orally observed today hy the puliHe of-

fices and ciiurls, most of the storei
down town remaining open, however.
The Cherry City council of the Knights)
of Columbus held no special exercise
In honor of the occasion but will give
n grnnd bull tonight. The Knights of
Columbus ibiiice will be held in Hi

Aruiuty hull, which has been elaborate-
ly decorated for the occasion,

I..I..I.I. f....... All. unit Pa. Il.iii.l Afri.

Mint-lMo- Wondliiim and other volley
towns will alt II nnd the local council
Is expecting n huge crowd. A seven-piec- e

orchestra, has been enguged ami
the Knights iirouilse a merry whirl.
Members of tho dance committee ar
W. C, Phillips, I., K. Krebs, ,1, I,.

II. A, Nudon and Kdwurd i.

.

a,

RUSSIANS ADVANOTNO, ,

I'elrogrnd, Oct. 12. Further tttisslaa
advances In (luhcla and lliikovlna were,

announced by the general staff today.
I let nils of' the l ighting were with-

held but It was hinted that Important
developments favorable to the Kussland
were Imminent,

The official statement was made thai
the situation In Kust I'nissla romalnwl
unchanged,

Tli trustee of Ui Social deportment
of the 8lm commercial club hav
formed nominating committee com-

posed of lr. W. II. ivyrd, A. N. (lllbert,
William Walton, Ham Hosier and U, O.
Hhlpley to select th office of that
department. There are plans on foot
to bring about closer cooperation be-

tween tne aoelal Hid promotion departs
menta, .


